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Cullom Child
Dies Unexpectedly
V,'
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Install Pearson
District Vice
Commander

To Re-Stock

Undesirable Fish R em oved
From N orth T ile Pond

Christopher Hahn, l t t year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hahn
of Cullom, died in Fairbury Hos
pital at 9:10 pm. Thursday after
becoming ill suddenly while play
Friday was a day of excitement specimens were carp. What sur
ing at his home two hours earlier.
for the sportsmen, children, and prised everyone was there were so
Funeral services were conduct
ed by the Rev. Clirtia L. Price at
all those young at heart. A crowd few fish in the pond. The entire
Noble Pearsoi, Curt Stoller
the Charlotte Evangelical U. B. and Harry Birl enbeil attended
of more than 100 gathered at the take was four bass, 23 carp and
Church, Sunday afternoon. Burial sessions of the state American
north pond (north one of the two about 15 gallons of small fish.
was in Cullom’s West Lawn cem Legion conventk i last Thursday Younger Generation original tile ponds) to watch or
It was rather expected that
etery.
participate
in
the
removal
of
the
large
catfish, which bury them
in the County building, Chicago.
Children of Mr. and Mrs. Fran
The child was bom in Fairbury,
selves in the mud by day, would
Saturday Pearfon’s election as cis Schade of Route 1. Chats fish.
Feb. 16, 1957, the son of Robert 17th District vice commander worth are: Nancy, 2%; Stacy, 6 ;
Rudy Stenauer, fish biologist of come up Friday night, but nothing
and Marjorie Haren Hahn.
was confirmed and that afternoon Carol, 7; and Susan, 10.
the division of fisheries, repre came up but small bullheads.
Survivors are the parents; a installation took place. He was
senting the Conservation Depart These were of the black head va
sister, Barbara, 2V4; a brother, then appointed representative of
ment from the state fish hatcher riety, the poorest kind, according
Jeffrey, 6 months; grandparents, the District on ithe employment
ies, who lives at Pecatonica, ar to the state biologist. They were
Mr. and Mrs. RolJo Haren and committee, whitii is primarily
rived about 11 o’clock with a the last to come up, proving again
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hahn, all of concerned with She employment
light
aluminum boat and equip their hardiness and resistance to
Cullom; great grandparents, Mr. of disabled and handicapped vet
ment
to
kill the fish in order that the chemical.
and Mrs. Lewis Landis, Kanka erans.
they might be removed and the
The small fish, many of them
kee .and Mrs. Bertha Kramer of
Pearson, who li also past com
pond
restocked
with
more
desir
crappies
and bullheads, are not
Streator.
mander of the local Post, has
able varieties.
young ones, but are stunted adults
An inquest will be held by Ver been named to represent Livings
A rotenone spray was used that may be several years old. It
non Von Qualen, Livingston coun ton County as delegate to the
The annual Section 9 Future which paralyzes the gills of the is necessary to remove them to
ty coroner.
National
convention
in
Chicago,
Fanners of America Fair was fish and *nothers him, but in no make room for bigger and better
By virtue of the office held, he
Sept. 1-4.
held at the 4-H Fairgrounds in way spoils the flesh for human fish.
will serve as delegate from this
Pontiac last Monday. Exhibitors consumption.
state to the national convention
The latter part of September or
at the fair were vocational agri
Returns
From
to be held Sept. 1, 2, 8 and 4 in
Mr.
Stenauer,
accompanied
by
October
biologist plana to re
culture students from high one of the local sportsmen, went turn withtheelectric
Chicago.
\
Teachers Finish
equipment and
Chicago Outing
schools in Livingston and McLean out in the boat, using a contrap
give
the
fish
in
the
south pond
Mrs. Lyons and a number of
Summer
Training:
counties ard part of V. oodford
Charles Tinker returned home
tion that resembled a weed-killer the shock treatment. This stuns
a
members of Voiture 818 were in
county.
last evening from a three-day
This week ends the summer
Chai&worth FFA members with spraying outfit. Jets of fluid in but does not kill. The fish may
Chicago to be present for the in outing
in Chicago. The 76 boys term of teacher training for 14 entries
In the Beef department seven streams were ejected from be sorted and any suitable breed
itsllation ceremonies.
on the annual trip were all mem Livingston county teachers, which wore Norman
Kerber. who re pipes on each side of the boat. ing stock will be removed to the
bers of the "Two Year Club,” include Mrs. Dorothy Pearson, ceived B on a Hereford heifei The outboard motor propelled the north pond, then the south pond
composed of Pantagraph carrier- Miss Catherine Kurtenbach and and A-2 on a Hereford steer; Ste light craft up and down and will be cleared of small, stunted
salesmen who have been on their Miss Helena Franey of Chats phen Hitch, who renewed B on a around the pond.
or undesirable fish.
routes for two or more years.
worth. This course of eight weeks Shorthorn steer; Ito.-.a d Perkins,
Art Richard, in his own flatPreviously a t flood time, the
Charles, the son of Mrs. Eliza duration was in the nature of an C on a H# reford he er; and Stan- bottomed wooden boat, acompan fish escaped through an overflow
beth Tinker, has been serving experiment. It was sponsored by lej Anderson, who received A-3 ied by another local sportsman, into a ditch that led Into the
Chatsworth Pantagraph readers Illinois State Normal University, on
o Shoi Thorn stee-.
traveled around behind the biolo Vermilion river. The sportsmen
for 3H years.
but was held in Pontiac to lighten
Norman
Kcrber
also
showed
Monday, the group visited Mid the load on the laboratory school Spotted Poland China hogs and gist’s boat, churning up and mix have built a dam to prevent a re
ing the rotenone more thoroughly occurrence of this means of es
Marlin Meyer, Chatsworth high way Airport, saw the Chicago at Normal and also to make the received C-6 on a son i spring with the water.
cape in the future.
Cubs-San
Francisco
Giants
base
training center nearer the homes gilt; B-5, fcnlor spring boar; B-4,
school teacher, was elected chair
Presently the fish began to sur
The sportsmen predict more
ball
game
and
toured
the
city,
in
of
the
teachers
participating.
man of the vocational agriculture
senior breeding pe..- A-3, single face; first the little ones came up large fish will be found in the
cluding
both
Chinatown
and
the
Among the requirements for a barrow, and B-4, pen of barrows. along the edge, gasping for air; south pond. With the coming of
teachers in Section 9, composed
degree in education, those aspir
for the most part of high schools Gold Coast.
Dale Miller, also exhibiting then the larger ones began coming cooler weather the ponds will be
Tuesday the veteran carriers ing to become teachers must have Spotted
in McLean and Livingston coun
Poland Ch-na hogs, re up in the middle of the pond. restocked with fingerlings of bass,
attended
the
broadcast
of
Don
ties.
a specified number of hours in ceived A-l on senior spring gilt- Children with sticks and a few crappies, and it is hoped later to
McNeil’s Breakfast Club, went
Mr. Meyer, abosen at a meet shopping In Loop stores, spent an practice teaching. Of course most A-2 on senior spring boar; A-3 on with nets tried landing them. obtain some catfish.
Ing held last Friday in Pontiac, afternoon at the North Avenue of these students are succesful senior breeding pei; C-5 on jun There was real excitement as the
Mr. Stenauer is a very busy
teacher with many years instead ior spring gilt; C-4, junior spring little boys spotted a sizeable fish
will serve for one year, filling an Beach, visited the Sun-Times of
man.
After leaving here he had
hours,
not
of
“practice”
but
boar; B-4, single barrow; and A- “There’s one — a big one,” they two ponds
uncxpired term created by a res building and saw a movie.
to treat at Aurora. He
real
experience
to
their
credit.
5
>
on
pen
of
barrows.
ignation.
and risked drowning by has a tight schedule that takes
Wednesday, the trippers visited They did their "practicing" the
Keith Miller, who entered Ches screamed
.the Natural History Museum, the first year or ta p they taught, but ter White hogs, received B-2 ra t wading in to catch it with their Mm all ovrir the state treating
'•
planetarium and Shedd Aquarium a rule is a rule, a law is a law, ings on senior spring gilt, senior bare hands. Two young boys cap from two to five ponds a day.
and spent the afternoon a t River- and a requirement is a require spring boar and on senior breed tured good sized bass, the remain
Sportsmen kept up the task of
Nora Kammermann view
Amusement Park before ment. So, no hiatter if they have ing pen; B-4 on single barrow; der were caught by the men in the policing the pond for a couple of
boarding the charter buses to re taught 10 years or 20 years, they and A-3 on pen of barrows.
boats, using landing nets. The days, gathering up the small fish
Dies In Chicago
turn to theta- homes.
bass
were the first to succumb, that surfaced. These must be re
still must earn these credits in
Donald Kerber exhibited York
Mrs. Nora Kammermann, 00,
Six Pantagraph staff members practice teaching in order to shires
showing a high degree of intoler moved, other wise they die, decay,
and
was
awarded
A-l
on
of Chicago, former Forrest resi accompanied the carrier-sales qualify for that coveted bache
sink back into the pond and cause
senior spring gilt, senior spring ance for the chemical.
dent, died Friday, Aug. 1. Grave men.
As was expected the largest pollution of the water.
lor’s degree.
boar,
senior
breeding
pen.
Single
side rites were held in Forrest
County Superintendent Mrs. barrow and pen of barrows.
on Monday afternoon.
Luciie Goodrich thinks the exper
Assisting at the fair were all
iment was quite successful. In vocational agriculture teachers in Homebuilders
Mrs. Kammermann was the Parade Honors
Cubs Bow to Melvin
setting up county training cen the Section. Marlin Meyer of the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
ters away from the Normal Chatsworth high school facullty Plan Social
Boehle. former Cnatsworth resi New Commander
The Melvin Cub Scout softball
school, fewer teachers are assign served as chairman of the Health
dents. She is survived by her hus
teams succeeded in winning both
A
number
of
Chatsworth
peo
The Homebuilders class of the of the games with local Cubs
band, her daughter, Dorothy, and ple were in Kankakee Monday ed to a room, thus giving them committee.
E. U.
Church met Wednesday
more opportunity to teach.
two brothers.
evening for the parade which
Leo Hubly of Chatsworth serv evening In the church parlors. De played Monday evening on the
In
Pontiac
105
children
attend
Mrs. Leonard French attended honored Albert Keller Jr., who
as one of the judges in the votions were led by John Ruppel. Chatsworth high school diamond.
school half days for six weeks ed
The final score of the first
burial services in Forrest.
was elected state commander of ed
Swine
Show.
Rev. Fleck gave a talk on the game .marked by an unusually
grades 1 through 6. The work
the American Legion Saturday. in
Artists’ Conception of Christ, us large number of errors on the
was planned as an enrichment
Keller, a 38-year-old Army Air course, not as make-up work for
ing many pictures and reproduc part of the local lads, with 5-1;
Force veteran of World War II children who had failed, or as ad Attend GM&O Farm tions of oil paintings by famous
of the second game, between
and member of Kankakee Post vance work for upt pupils who
artists.
of 8-9 year olds, 2jl.
86, succeeds Anthony Badamo of might want to skip a ptnde.
Family Reunion
The business session was con teams
These
games were the finals
Quincy. .
by Wesley Klehm, presi on the regular
The teachers haJ l w. i derful
schedule. Next
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett ducted
Appearing in the parade and opportunity to consult experts in
dent, and Mrs. Kenneth Rosen- Sunday, the league
tournament
among the honored were the Kan various fields. They worked with attended the annual reunion of boom, secretary.
will begin on the Roberts dia
kakee Legion’s senior and junior the children in the morning and the G. M. & O. Farm Family
The group voted to send relief
drum and bugle corps, the “Black- attended workshops in the after group from Friday through Sun packages to four Protestant min mond. Drawings for the games
will take place and play will start
day
at
the
4-H
camp
at
Lake
Mrs. Francis Wallrich and Mrs. hawks” and the “Lancers,’’ win noon where visiting professors Jacksonville, near Jacksonville, isters in the Russian zone as well at
2 p.m.
ners
of
first
places
in
competition
Virgil Culkln will have grades 7
as money to the Red Bird Mission
were consultants. The teachers
in Chicago: as well as the senior learned new ideas, saw demon Illinois.
and 8 respectively.
in Kentucky. The projects are
color guard, five times national strations and practiced many dif
This was the 11th reunion of made possible by tithe money
High School Faculty
champion, and the junior color ferent methods in developing pu the group since the trip they from the organization.
Observes 58th
The high school faculty will In guard, the “Shadows.” Both pil’s Interest, which will be help made together in 1948 when they
Mr. and Mrs Albert Wisthuff Anniversary
were guests of the G.M.&O. Rail were guests and showed colored
clude Robert Bacon, who will groups had been awarded first ful to them.
teach social science classes; Ger places in the contests in Chicago.
If as many as a dozen teachers road on a trip to New Orleans. motion pictures of interesting
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Healc( of
ald Ferguson, who will, teach These four groups are all well- register for the course, it will be This year’s event included repre places visited and some local
mathematics^ driver training and known to Chatsworthlans because possible to hold another training sentatives of all, except six of scenes. Games were enjoyed and 334 East James St., Forrest, cele
brated their 68th wedding anniboys’ physical education and of local and area appearances.
school in the county seat next the original 34 families who made refreshments served by the com vevrsary Sunday, August 8, with
the
1948
trip,
and
was
attended
coach high school basketball and
mittee: Mr. and Mrs. Don Askew, a family potluck dinner.
summer.
*
assist with football conching;
Mr .and Mrs. John Ruppel and
Nearby towns represented In by approximately 90 people.
The
following
children
were
Gladys Waran, English and li June Fagan
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams.
the school this year were Saunepresent: Mr. and Mrs. Harry
brarian; Alice Herman, commer
The group voted to have the Boggs. Decatur; Mr. and Mrs.
mln, Odell, Dwight, Fairbury,
Wed
In
Texas
cial subjects. Including Shorthand
annual ice cream social Saturday, Russell Heald, Chatsworth; and
Cornell and Graymont.
Mrs. T. L. Wilson
I and II; Irene Herr, science and
August 16 from 7 to 9 p.fti.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tredennlck
Mrs. June Walrich Fagan of
Dies In Tennessee
girls’ physical education; Martin
of
Pontiac.
Piper
City
and
Captain
Eugene
Meyer, vocational agriculture and
There were eight grandchildren
Word was received by Mrs.
assistant . high school principal; Harre of the U. S. Air Force were Truck Driver
and five great grandchildren
Wesley Klehm in Chatsworth Carl Kewley Dies
Mrs. Clarence Pool, home eco wed Friday evening, August 1st Killed At Forrest
present.
Wednesday of the death of her In Car Accident
nomics; David Topping, football in Texas at Biggs Air Force
coech, head grade school basket Base chapel.
The driver of a Peoria stock aunt, Nancy Brantley Wilson, on
Mrs. Harre’s parents are Mr. truck
Carl Kewley, 23. son of Mr. and
ball coach, trade coach, physics
died shortly after being ad Tuesday, August 6. Mrs. Wilson
and grade school physical educa and Mrs. Donald Walrich, Piper mitted to Fairbury Hospital fol died at the hon? of her .laughter, Mrs. Howard Kewley, Piper City, July Popular
tion; Keith Cluts, Instrumental City. Capt. Harre is the son of lowing an accident which occur Mrs Lawrence Tucker, r. Mem died about 1.80 a.m. today
(Thursday) of injuries received In For Weddings
and vocal music In the high school Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harre of red a t about 4:30 this (Thursday) phis, Teni.
and to some extent In the grade McLeanaboro, and a former resi morning.
Remains were removed to the a one-car automobile accident on
July ranked second only to
dent of Tuscola.
school.
The truck which he was driv Dietterle Funeral Home, Aurora, Route 24 between Gilman and June this year in number of mar
Capt“
6
Mrs.
Harre
drove
to
The custodians still be James
ing, loaded with over 160 hogs, wherfe funeral services will be Piper City.
riage licensee issued in Livingston
G irl waa riding with Harvard county.,
E. Curtis and Richard Ashman Piper City following the cere overturned on the Route 24 curve held Friday morning at 10
with Larry Boruff assisting on a mony and are returning to Texas three miles west of Forrest H iir- o’clock. Graveside services will be ‘‘Bud“ %Johnson and Bill Fennl29 licenses issued by Coun
tomorrow, accompanied by her ty or more of the hogs were re held about 3 pm. at Bren ton cem eook both at Piper City. Report ty The
part-time baste.
Clerk
Ira Boyer last month
edly the Johnson car left the bring tha totafc for this year to
Mrs. Richard Ashman win be tn daughter, Jackie. They will reside ported to hsve been killed.
etery, rip er City.
a
t
7406
Aero
Vista
Blvd.,
Biggs
charge of the hot lunch program
Mrs. Wilson was a former rest-, road, went down a ditch, and hit 162, as compared with 188 by
and Mrs. Leonard Hoeger, lfrs. A.FJL, Texas.
dent of the Chatsworth-Plper a pile of dirt turning the car over this time In 1867. ..
on its aide.
Doale T rier and Mrs. Anna Mae
City area.
c
+ > *
K. of C. Picnic
Johnson received injuries and is .
WeihermlUer are other lunchroom
hospitalized
a
t
Fairbury
Hoagital.
staff members.
Perkins-Berlett
Held Sunday
Pwmloook apparently eras not Fitzmaurice Reunion
to Driun win again handle
About 800 persons attended the W ill You Volunteer? hurt and did not require hospital*
Reunion Held Here Knights
8br the U nit
of Columbus picnic a t
(ration.
Ion wra hrid to
will eonaft Charlotte
A community betterment pro| reunion the Fbrd grove, northwest of
U te
Mr. Kewley Is a graduate of Ball with 84
of the
the way of additional Bradley University, Peoria, and
was hrid In Chatawrath park last town, Sunday.
picnic
dbson the block south of taught one year in the school
era were 104 tn atAfter picnic dinners, games and
of
Loren Klara, i
I
M
,.
li being planned by system a t Newark. He was to be
ara Chatsworth, Dsn- rfcsa were hekL The egg th rowthe UWt as w*
principal of
■ Normal, Lax- ing contest again prerad «
of John Dettnger.
on Instru ctor and principal at.tha
grade and high
Ridge, Rock
Mr. Dettngsr Is attempting to Whig school tor the 1968-6(9 term.
{% i
OfRc* To • • I
ktors.
MtriSuals who wmdd be
arrangements are hi*
M lBsilnnlns Monday. August tL rortn, ronnac,
Remains are a t the
TVxas, New sea Franey, Wank
th esch ool ofB cew O l b e d o e e d ana, OMft
so that the concr ete
Home a t Piper
York and
Lao Ksrrins.
n be poured.
for a weak for vacations.
CRy.

FFA Slows At
Sec. 9 Fair

T . J. L yons Grand C hef de Gare
T. J. Lyons of Piper City was
elected and installed Grand Chef
de Gare of the state organization
of 40 and 8 at a session in the
Grtnd ballroom of the Hotel
Sherman, Chicago, last Saturday
morning.
Mr. Lyons is a member of the
Livingston County Voiture 818
with headquarters in Pontiac.
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M. A. Anderson To Head Teachers
Dies In Fairbury In Section Nine
Melvin A. Anderson, 85. died
Friday at Fairbury Hospital
where he had been a patient since
breaking his hip 8tt weeks ago.
Funeral services were at the
Cook Funeral Home. Fairbury,
Sunday with the Rev. William C.
Jones of the First Methodist
Church officiating. Entombment
was in the Graceland Mausoleum.
Mr Anderson was well-known
throughout this area, having edit
ed the Local Record. Fairbury
weekly newspaper, for nearly 40
years. In 1046 hr diauipnfcisd the
paper and established ute Record
Printing Company
Survivors Include two sons,
Roes of Oak Park and A. Keith
of Fairbury; 5 grandchildren and
a great grandchild.

Janet Adamson To
Be Graduate Nurse
Word was received here this
week by Mrs. Orlan Wilson that
her niece. Miss Janet Adamson,
will receive her diploma of nurs
ing Sunday. August 10 in Cham
paign. Graduation will be at 2
p m at the Methodist Church.
/

Students Report August 26

C om m uity U nit 1 A nnounces
Schedule and Faculty Members
The schools of Community Unit
No. 1 will open on Monday, Aug.
28, with a conference for faculty
members scheduled for 8:80 am.
Candidates for the football team
are also to report that day at a
time to be announced later.
The following day, registration
will be from 8:80 to 11:80 am .
Buses will operate at the regular
time in the morning, and students
will leave school at 11:80 am .
Wednesday, August 27 will be
the first full day of school. The
schools will be closed on Labor
Day, Sept. 1.
School will be resumed on
Tuesday and the lunch program
win begin that day.
Building Improvements
Several improvements
have
been made in the buildings in
readying them for the 1958-69
term. At the high school, there
has been extensive redecorating
with the upper and lower hells,
the history room, the cafeteria
and storage rooms having been
painted. Acoustical ceilings and
new lighting have been placed in
both the upper and lower balk.
The history room has been
equipped with new desks. The
kitchen area has been enlarged
by moving the south wall and
the ceiling has been lowered ap
proximately five feet
Floors In both of the elemen
tary schools have been rdflsislied.
Teaching Ateigraiwnta
The teaching asdgmnsnti hi
the old gfade school w M i O r
[fades 1 and
8; Ann Writer, grade 2, and Flor
inda Bauerie, grade 8.
Mrs. Karl Writer wfll tench
grade 4 In the new budding; Mrs.
Lee Maptothorpe, grade 8; and
Mrs Noble Pearson, grade 6.
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CHATSWORTH

AT YOUR SERVICE

STOP

MARTIN COLLECTING AGENCY

DAMPNESS
D-AMAGE
The first test of the Illinois
primary law will be made tomqrhow, Saturday, when the voters of
the state will have an opportunity
to select by ballot the candidates
for offices from the Governor
down. After tomorrow's test ev
ery voter should have an idea
whether or not he approves of the
new law which is intended to put
the nomination of candidates in
the hands of the voters, instead of
the ring politician and ward heel
ers.

D ollar D a y Specials

FRIDAY,

AUGUST

Store Opens at 8:30 a.m.
T-SHIRTS

Sizes 6 to 10Vi

W hite . . Sizes 4 to 18

4

$1.00

2

for $1.00

SHIRTS

JACKETS

O ne Group . . Sizes 2 to 20

Sizes 4 to 18

$1.00

$3.00

M A N Y OTHER ITEM S AT G REATLY REDUCED PRICES

West Side Square

Get your fill of FS
Fuel OH NOW!
CONTAINS FSC-22
The Wonder Additive
STOPS BUST
DISSOLVES SLUDGE

TWENTY YEARS AGO
A—net 4, IMS
Last night's concert in Chatsworth by the Naperville Commun
ity hand was one of the finest, if
not the finest, every given in
Chatsworth. Fifty-two member
of the band were here.
Elmer
Koemer and his musicians pleased
ia large crowd and it was a real
treat. We strongly surmise that
I Mr. Koemer (son of the P. A.
IKoemers) took a pardonable pride
| in bringing back to his old home
i town these musicians who are un'

.

.

a . _______a _____ L
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PHONE

Pontiac

Don’t be a slave to Wash *N’ Wear
Send them to ns for Ease o f Care

Culkin Funeral Home

Orman Brown’s

Dr. Walter A. Klehm, head of
e l e c t r o n ic s e c r e t a r y
On Friday, July 31, at his late
AT CHATSWORTH $1$
the department of Industrial Edu
home in Gennanville township, oc
cation at the Stqte Teachers’ Col
curred the death of “Squire” John
lege, Kearney. Nebraska, has been
Leggate, a resident of that town
PS
QUALITY
PRODUCTS
granted a leave of absence for
ship since 1857 and one of the old
nine months to become acting
est men in the county, being 91
head
of the industrial arts de
years, 11 months of age. Squire
Leggate participated in the devel telephone exchange last Friday,! partment at Eastern Illinois State
opment of this part of the country and the patrons of the exchange ■Teachers College, Charleston, IIThis is a distinct pro
and had seen the raw prairies and were deprived of the use of their I llnois.
phones
but
one
day
while
the
en1
motion
for
Mr. Klehm, who is a
sloughs brought into cultivation
and had watched their advance in tire work was being done. The son of Henry Klehm, south of
value from a few dollars per acre j new board is a beauty, large JChatsworth.
to the present price of $200 per enough to care for all new busi- j
ness, and do so without crowding
acre.
or doubUng on party lines.
____
Theodore Haberkorn is using a
new mixer. His friends all know The condition of the com crop
that “Teddy” is a pretty good \ this dry, hot weather is a source
For
mixer himself, but he has lately of anxiety to the farmers.
and ^ y p u
acquired a mixer for mixing grout, 1the last few hot days the corn
has
stood
for
a
large
part,
of
the
plaster, mortar, etc., and has been
In
using it during the past week in day wilted and rolled up.
cement walk construction. The many cases fields are beginning to
machine is operated by a gasoline i fire and the situation is serious at
engine and is a decided labor- ‘ this time.
saver.
FORTY YEARS AGO
pressure is low accidents i
1A ugust 8. 1918
crimes increase, as do sulcii
i MonYour days when “nothing t
■ feed-. By far the warmest weather of right" are usually days of v
y. Mo. the season has been experienced low pressure. Check it and see.
Dsland, this week. On Monday the ther- j
has a mometer registered 106 in the
Henry shade and on Tuesday it registerFoos- ^ 106.

8th

SO X

OIL HEATING SYSTEM

to analyre the situation carefully
and to plan for the future. It has
meant the loss of 80 families, thus
far.

Ambulance Service
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT -

STEEL

FORREST 7-8219

OR P L A S T I C

AND

PIPE

PIPE

FITTINGS

L F. SWANSON & SON
W«ll Drilling Contractor!

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal
Tracy & Son installed the new
switchboard in the Chatsworth

Notices to This Paper

v

Hey Mom!
DADDY’S JUST
GIVING THINGS AWAY!
IT’S HARD TO UNDERSTAND THIS DOLLAR
DAY THING — BUT YOU CAN GET 2 OUT
FITS FOR LESS THAN THE PRICE OF ONE!
A ll Sum m er Sportswear Reduced . . . Shorts
Jamaicas - Bermudas - Slacks - Pedal Pushers ■
T-Shirts - Jackets
Junior, 10-20, 1

4

-Super Else

I n fa n ts . 1-3,

S-6x, 7-14

DRESSES............ ....... $1
K n it

T-SHIRTS........... 2 for $1

BLOUSES

Girls’ R ayon

PANTIES............ 3 for $1

SKIRTS

Famous B rand Tie

UNDERSHIRTS. . 3 for $1
PLAY SUITS

Inf. P la stic

Cotton

PANTIES ....................... 2 for $1

UNIFORMS .

Gbts’

SHORTS ............

. . . . „

PEDAL PUSHERS . . . . $1
SLACKS....................... ..............$2

SWIM SUITS

BATHING SUITS

$1.50
Inf. Odds and Ends . . . . 50c
..

A ll Sales Final «1

PANTIES

2 for $1

CONCRETE
ZORN. INC.

NO LAY AWAYS

.

CHARGE? OKI

Pontiac, Illinois

! The patriotic meetings being
held in the railroad park every
' Saturday evening seems to be
quite popular with the public, as
! there is a goodly attendance near
ly every evening. The meeting
last Saturday was addressed by E.
F. Krebs, Frank Bennett and
Judge Gibbons, the latter of Pon
tiac.
From Plaindealer of Aug. 11,
1893—Six years ago last Wednes
day, August 10th, was the date of
the Chatsworth wreck . . . Post
master Bangs departed Wednes
day for Valparaiso to attend the
commencement exercises. Gay E.
Bangs and Miss Carrie W. Stev
ens, both of this dty, are mem
bers of the scientific class . . .
On Wednesday a show car at the
west end of our main street at
tracted the attention of our citi
zens. An admission of ten cents
was charged for the privilege of
going through the car which was
filled with relics of various kinds
and a wax and rubber figure rep
resenting the death of Sitting
Bull. Those who visited the car
expressed themselves -as well
pleased with the exhibit, but the
majority of persons contented
themselves by viewing the long
haired proprietor.

FORREST, ILL.

Last Sunday morning the Lu
theran parsonage which was re
cently completed, was dedicated
In a fitting manner by a special
service. The Rev. John Fritschel,
D.D., of Clinton, few*, delivered
the sermon and spoke the words.
Though much of the work was do
nated by members and each of the
three congregations, Charlotte
Chatsworth and Gertnanville, In
contributing to the debt Incurred
especial credit fa due the Ladies'
Aid ot Chatsworth tor their liber
al and generous' contribution to
the building fund.

w

p

PHONE OL 7-8104

FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO

CROUCH’

to be added to the i
of national defenae.

Friday and Saturday, August 8th and 9th

PRICES SLASHED
AGAIN!
1
.> y.

t h ir t y y e a r s a g o

August 9, 1998
Rev. C. J. Kinrade, wife and
daughter, of Bloomington, are ex
pected home soon from their trip
to the British Isles.

"

Taxpayers’ Victory
At long last, the t
the country won a sub
tory over the free-forIn Congress. Last F
vote of 187-173, the H
ed a resolution to oo
is known as the Con
cilities Ball. As wi
stated in this oolum
been violently opposed
sure. We take prid
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Several such hug
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everything — sldews
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airports.
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made on a 50-year re
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In defeating this n
program the Ropublh
received some assistai
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too few who are con
the size of our Fed
While the vote was c
cerely hope that the C
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If. and when, the
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There has also b«
out of the Banking a
Committee what it k
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would cost $275 mllllc
so many other sue
once Initiated it is ill
and grow both in tl
Federal assistance an
And still • third bti
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features, which U. S.
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payer, which would
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fopr times what tha
tlpn recommended
purposes.
There is also pen
called National Defer
Bll. i .It psuvfdes for
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ships and loans to
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to States for sdenc*
ice and foreign-la ngi
tion. The estimated
program is $157 mil
fiscal year, to inen
million for 1962.
None of these proi
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Elsenhower has r
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coat I t la thus ui
why the Admlntstral
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On All Remaining Spring and Summer
Dresses
Suits
Coats

Skirts
Coordinates
Play Clothes

Ship and Shore Shirts
Handbags

And Many Other Items
Closed Thursday to Prepare for the Sale

spirit has been awakenncreaL After the first
the Watmfa Railroad or
eliminated Wariest as a

Pontiac, Illinois
............... ..................................I ........................

reprove mail de
Me rural areas.
Arlct we have
iBea who are an
r mall delivered
r homes rather
o g boat located i
some distance ■
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_

Long Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS

_

L C “IES“ ARENPS

^ •{''/} n •»s i •
O ur remaining stock

Friday and
Saturday

T u p sjm n ' Vtctory
,t,
.SHOUT SLEEVE
At long last, the taxpayers of
the country won a substantial vic
tory over the free-for-all spenders
In Congress. Last Friday, by a
Values to $6.95
vote of 187-173, the House defeat
In air-cooled comfort, select the quality you know
ed a resolution to consider what
is known as the Community Fa
cilities Ball. As we previously
stated in this column, we have 1
been violently opposed to the mea
sure. We take pride in having
contributed to its defeat.
Several such huge spending
bills, masquerading as anti-reces
SHORT SLEEVE GAUCHO
sion measures, have been intro
SHIRTS
duced and some reported out of i
SUMMER CAPS
Committee. This.Community Fa
cilities 1BUf- 'wbuldChaVa^ author
Dacron Blends
ized the Federal Government to
$1
make loans of $2 billion to States
and local communities for almost
Values io
A ll Wool Tropicals
everything — sidewalks, streets,
j.
•
it;
’
’
."
$55
SUMMER TIES
parks, city' halls, hospitals, and
airports.
The loans would be
Rayon - Orion Blends
made on a 50-year repayment ba - 1
sis at a rate of interest less than
the Federal Government itself can
p iH I I I I
borrow.
D
A
C
R
O
N
A
N
D
C
O
T
T
O
N
In defeating this new spending
■SUMMER ROB!
W A SH A N D W EA R
program the Republican minority
■■■■■■■I
received some assistance from the
Sizes from 29 to 50
conservative Democrats — the all
too few who are concerned with
Values to $10.95
i~ DU!
■■■■■■■■■■I
the site of our Federal Budget.
While the vote was close, we sin- 1
1 SWEATERS
cerely hope that the defeat of this
bill augurs what will take place
J C O A T A N D SLIPO VER
if, and when, the other huge
W ool or O rion
spending measures are brought up
FLANN
ELS
for consideration on the House
i
floor. 1
There has also been reported
►WORSTEDS
out of the Banking and Currency i
Committee what if known a* the j
| ODDS AND ENDS
Aren Redevelopment Bill.
It
TWEEDS
LIG
HTW
EIG
HT
A
N
D
W
ATER
would cost $275 million. And like
(B A R G A IN TABLE)
REPELLANT
so many other such programs
once Initiated it is likely to grow
BOTH L O N G A N D W A IST B A N D
t GABARDINES
and grow both in the nature of
LEN
G
THS
Federal assistance and in amount.
SIZES 34 TO 50
And still • third bill, also out of
fmmmnammmwmn
Values to $13.95
the Banking A Currency Commit
YELLOW SLICKER
tee. is what is known as the Om
nibus Housing Bill It has many
' RAINCOATS
features, which U. S. Housing Ad
A ll Sales Final — No Exchanges or Refunds
ministrator Albert Cole likened to
ir ■ ••■
1
r. . . |t r v » £ ,
a Christmas tree loaded for the
$10.95 V alue
benefit of everyone rx e e ^ th e ta x 
payer, which would add $2.4 bif1km or more to the cost of gov
ernment. Dollar-wise It multiplies
■■■■■
fopr times what the Administra
tion recommended for housing
SU M M ER
Summer Dr year-around weights
purposes.
There is also pending the. soVA LU ES T O $35
DRESS SHOES
called National Defense Education
B81 It provides for eight differ
ent Rtg iilik in the field of edu
Value, to $14.95
cation, principally being scholar
STORE H O U RS— W eek Days 8:30 to 5:30; Saturday 8:30 to 9:30
ships and loans to students for
higher education, and for grants
W EST SIDE SQ U A R E
P O N T IA C
to States for science, mathemat
ics and foreign-language instruc
tion. The estimated coat of this
program is $157 million for this
fiscal year, to Increase to $380
million for 1982.
Tractors move slowly; they are L. Hogsett, extension safety spe
None of these programs a n ip
Wat£h for Tractors made
to do heavy field work and cialist at the University of Illinois
accordance with what President ‘iCmpio^irient Agenl -Yhere t* tt
not to travel on highways. When College of Agriculture.
Elsenhower has recommended. Job waiting for you down at the On Higitway
Motor
a farm tractor and an automobile ists must keep on the lookout for
AO are broader in scope and in Red Lion Laundry.
This is the season when vaca collide, it is usually the tractor farm equipment on the highway
cast I t is th w understandable
8ombo—Thanks Just the same, tioning motorists and farmers driver who is killed.
w h y the Administration has bssn
Farmers, on the other hand, can
take to the nation's highways.
hiving so much difficulty In keep boas, but I never had no .exper Often
help
by carrying warning lights
farmers must cross a main
A little consideration for the at night
ing the budget in balance, with ience washing any color lion.
highway to get from one field to o*her fellow can help to prevent
these pr oposed new expenditures
another.
many of these accidents, says O.
—Is your subscription paid?
to be added to the increased cost
of national defense.
R atal Mail Sendee
On several occasions we have
discussed with Postm aster Gen
eral Summerfield ways and means
to ig p w w matt delivery service
rural areas. Jn our own
we have a number of
families who are anxious to have
thfeir mall delivered In front of
th tlr homes rather than have to
i r i n (<■
go to a box located at a road cor
ner tome distance sway.
IPs are pleased to report that
th* Postmaster General has Opn.
eluded, as a result of a study ha
made, th at such Improved service
can be granted. The n ils present
ly in effect Is that at least three
fbfcittles must be benefited for
each I mile «n any proposed e%teOstyn of any rural routs. The
General has reduced
.to two families
llo, *
wuu instead of three.
I t Is
> > u -c u b I c p o o r
ted th at this change wttt
i COMBINATION REFRIGERATOR-!
It more than 30&OOD fw al
• Separately Insulated and refrigerated
m In the United -States.
; toot automatic defroating refrif
1983, when this Admtalstra> bolds up to 70 pounds of froMn
ook office, the requirement
sr. r'rifC
pur fa tttts* fe e V 0e to be
*;r« W^rf'.V
NOW
ONLY
bef
od'v orr
AND r o o k OLD
M ll f i W i i
............. .
__ \ /i; !f 41 • ). ;
eoi
U m Gom M
tor

SPORT SHIRTS

$3

1219

SLACKS

'Round

per Year
one year

3

2 for $1

j

$4

$4

JACKETS

$1

$3

$10

r leep betterFeei iietier

fo I i v

safety

SViijk

•e Shirts

fr'ihqny «ji

*
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your Pets on Faultless'
Feed. Dogs, Cats, Rabbits .
your pets deserve the best I—
Loomis Hatchery, Chatsworth. pj

cation, In aouth part of
worth. Houae In good
rTiceu Ior lmramoM
ROBERT A. ADAMS,

FOR S A L E -A ir filters fo r all
window air conditioners. M aterial
for two flltar*—98c.—Sears, Roebuefc A Co., Chatsworth.
J80

A SINCERE thank you to ev Used C an - Trucks
FOR SALE -^Y ellow sweet
MORTON SALT PELLETS tor
eryone who remembered me In 1967 Chev. 84” C.A. with or with
FDR SA L E-80 lb. coal
out air brakes. 5 speed tram . Spanish onions, 10c lb., 12 lbs. for complete with all the contnoto.— w ater softeners In 15, 90, 46, 60
any way during my stay In the
Have you ever been envious of hospital.
$1.00. Home after 4 pm .—Ray 85a See It a t The Plalndealer and 100 lb. bags. Buy only what
Single speed rear axle.
people who owned great art col
*al4 i office, Chatsworth.
you need — no storage. — Roeen1957 Chev. 84” C.A. with or with mond Rosenberger.
—Blanche Culkin.
lections ?
boom Bros.. Chatsworth.
out air brakes. 4 speed tra ns.
NEW 86 in. attic tan with au
Of course, we can’t all buy the
PRODUCERS HYBRID CORN
and 2 speed axle. Here’s your
SINCERE
thank
you
for
all
the
tomatic
celling
shutter
—
was
famous paintings by the masters kind remembrances while In the
—Illinois farm er owned and Illi
chance to buy two nearly new
A D vam m o
NORTHERN ILL. GAS US1189.96; now — $99.96. —< Sean, nois farm er directed to produce ERS
But
what's
to
stop
us,
and
I
do
Chev.
trucks
a
t
a
real
saving.
— Get rid of your
Dtaptay
hospital
and
atag£
returning
home.
60c per mean you, from acquiring a neat
Roebuck A Co., Chatsworth. spj exactly the kind of heavy-duty, the easy,
smokeless, odor less, way
—Mrs. George Krohn. 1964 GMC—84 In. CA, excellent
hybrids that Illinois by using a Kenmore gas Incinera
tires.
Front page notices, 16c per line* little collection of wonderful en
RECORDS — Lota of records high-yielding
farmers want. And new Produc tor. No fuss—no muss. Juet throw
gravings?
1964 Chev., short wheel base.
Minimum charge. 50c.
MY THANKS to you all for 1953 Int. R-160, extra long wheel now In stock . . . RCA, Columbia, ers Premium Hybrids. Order in anything th at will burn, act
One of the finest portraits of
Decca,
Brunswick,
Coral,
and
base.
Washington is engraved on the $1 prayers, cards and gifts while in
others . . : 12 in. LP albums of yours now from Frank Bristle, the timer, dose the lid, and your
the hospital. Sincerely,
1961 GMC half-ton; 8 ply tires, 25 top tunes, $2.98, $8.79 . . . 46 Bari Hoelecher and Carl Roaen- garbage disposal problem to re
bilL
_—Chris Baldwin.
4 speed trans.; 40,000 miles.
Jefferson is pictured on the $2
RPM labels at 49c and 98c. Also dahl.______________________a28 duced to a few ashes In minutes.
1948 GMC l t t ton, new rubber, complete assortment of record
For full details call Sears. Roe
bill. There’s a wonderful like
FDR SALE—5-room ranch type buck
THANKS for the cards, visits,
Anthony hoist and steel box.
A Ob., Chatsworth, today, tf
ness of Lincoln on the “fin" —the
players.—Sears,
Roebuck
A
Co.,
house—north part of town.—Call
etc., while in the hospital. They 1954 % ton, blade and white with Chatsworth, 111.
-fr-M-i » t I H t -W
famous fiver.
»PJ 242 for appointment._______ *a!4
appreciated.
stock rack, overloads, mud
Hamilton is on the tenner; were
CHAIN REACTION
*
—Albert
Endres
Jr.
grips,
4-speed.
»
—FDR YOUR equipment needs,
FDR SALE—Ducks, dressed or
Jackson adorns the saw-buck.
by R L P. S.
Many otiucr trucks too numerous poultry, hogs, etc.—Stop at Loo alive. — Arnold Ashman, phone
O rff
Grant appears on the fifty and
to mention.
SINCERE THANKS for the
w h h w m u ******** Franklin on the century, com
mis Hatchery, phone 152, Chats 236F21.
. *
calls and visits while in 14 ft. 1967 Penny an outboard worth.
pj
Not long ago I attended a fu monly and modestly named the cards,
j FOR SALE—Modern three bedthe hospital and since returning
boat; 1958 50-h.p. Johnson mo
neral. I hate funerals and never C-note.
FARM FOR SALE
' room home, oil heat, fine location
home.
tor;
Teenee
trailer.
Thus,
you
see,
by
chucking
go if I can possibly find a means
160
acres,
improved,
5
miles
in Piper City. Moderately priced,
*
—Herman
Jordan.
WE
ARE
THE
DEALERS
FOR
of escape. Folks speak of “Chris aside a lonely little beginner’s
north
of
Pi;»er
City
on
Route
116.
j
—Warren
Hanna, Real Estate
MACK GAS AND DIESEL
tian burial,” but to me the serv collection of seven simple 6-inch
$ 4 8 - 6 0 <"><* " p
Composed of the best soil types Broker, Piper City.
TRUCKS.
ice has always seemed somewhat pieces of currency, you have made
in Illinois.
Priced to settle es
FDR SALE — Used Craftsman MABEL BRUNER
barbaric. Perhaps I have a pho a start. You have seven engrav
Forney Chevrolet tate. W. JEROME KILEY
18 in. rotery lawnmower, good
bia about funerals, because they ed portraits of great Americans, Among the Sick - - Drive
CHATSWORTH,
condition.—Sears, Roebuck A Co.,
bring back childish memories of at the slight investment of only
Reel Estate
6188.
RANTOUL. ILLINOIS
Chatsworth.
tf
being separated from ones dearly
LAWN MOWER prices reduced,
Phone MU 9-4551
If, by that time, you have be
beloved.
Be that as it may, a
—big trade in allowances.—Den- al4___________________________
Cullom, Illinois
LYLE
BRANZ
and
RODNEY
TeL: Collect 888
Typewriter and adding machine
funeral is torture to everyone ex come an ardent art collector, you ROSENBOOM, the son of the newitz Bros., Chatsworth.
spj
BASEMENT DAMP, MUSTY;! rlb^ m* ^ we
***“ “
cept the deceased. The mournful can add to your collection from Richard Rosenbooms, were med
end drawtamdih**.—11 each at
FOR SALE — 21-inch console pipes dripping, doom
music, the eulogy of the loved time to time.
ical patients at Fairbury Hospi television
doors
and
draw
p
^
n
^
a
le
r
.
Chatsworth.
set, good condition, ers sticking? If you have any of
You'll want a McKinley. That tal from Wednesday until Satur
one, even the funereal scent of the
year
old,
priced reasonable.— these problems In your home then
will
set
you
back
a
mere
6500.
flowers, all have their harrowing
day.
WINDOW FAN CLEARANCE
David McKinley.
• you need a Coldspot dehumidlfler.; _ whUe they last. 20 <n. portable
A Cleveland will cost you a
effect on the sorrowing survivors
Removes from 8 to 7 gallons of
fa„ t wag $49.95; now
However, a nice custom has grand ($1 ,000.00.)
MISCELLANEOUS
OF ALL KINDS
An engraving of Madison will
excess moisture in 24 hours, de- j29 95 20 in. window fan. was
grown up among rural people of
ORVILLE OLIVER and MRS.
the midwest and probably is ob require an outlay of five grand JESS HANNA entered Fairbury CUSTOM DRESSING—Feathers pending on the model. Ask us to- $5995, now $44.95.-S ears, Roepj
served other places as well. Neigh ($5,000.) (It will serve as a his Hospital as medical patients last off, singed, insides out, mechani day for free home demonstration. buck A Oo , Chatsworth.
—Sears, Roebuck A Co , phone , ------------------ --------- ----------NEIL HORNICKEL
bors and friends take items of torical reminder that he was the Thursday. Mrs. Hanna was taken cally washed. Fryers, 80c. Call j 201.’
chatsworth.
spj
PRE-CUT
LETTERS
—
Make
first
president
to
wear
long
Saturday
from
Fairbury
to
the
food to the bereaved family.
CHATSWORTH, ILL
appointm ent — Fosdick P ro -----------------------you own signs and posters with
Methodist Hospital in Peoria. Her for
These thoughtful acts are great pants.)
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
duce,
Fairbury,
phone
75.
tf
pre-cut
letters
In
red
and
black.
A fellow named Chase got his room there is No. 366.
ly appreciated at a time when
sixes to choose from
there is much to be done and con mug on the ten thousand dollar
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool O P E N
H O U S E Different
At the Plalndealer office.
«P Talophona Strewn 10 F 11
fusion, bewilderment and sorrow b'll (but I can’t prove it.)
cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone
or shine—2 to 8 p.m.
EDWARD HUBLY. older son 218, Piper City, Illinois.
The last four bills will cost you
tf On Rain
grip the members of the house
Sunday. August 10th at the 4 * 1 I M I H I M H H I I ! U I II 4-v -H J
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hubly, un
hold. As sympathetic callers come $16,500.
FINE
MONUMENTS and residence of Mrs. Georgia PIchon,
Thus, for only $16,688, you will derwent rn appendectomy at
bringing their gifts, it is fascin
Chatsworth.
m
arkers—Justin
K. Reilly, Phone
Fairbury
Hospital
last
Saturday
ating to note their reasons. "Mr. have quite a complete collection
Our Open House Sign on Route
SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
7,
Piper
City.
tf
night.
of
Uncle
Sam’s
crisp
engravings.
B. *(the deceased) was always so
24 will show the way. It’s 9
YOU SEE?
kind and friendly to me I want to
blocks south of Route 24.
If you do, and if you manage to
We Will Pay
do something for him.” “Mrs. B
EASY FINANCING
PAN R O U S .......................................................... P "
j
TERRY
HABETUCORN,
ALr
(the deceased’s mother) helped hang onto this amateur begin ev'RT BECKHO"'5’, ALBERT Off Your Car
1250 down with F.H.A. commit
our family so much I want to re ner’s album of real art, you’re u J -MDRFS JR. and MRS. ARTHUR and put you Into a car with pay
ment. 25 years to pay.
turn a little of the favor.” “When better Gunga Din than I am, man. CULKIN were among those dis ments to meet your budget
ONLY $7,600.00
Mama passed away, everyone was Some weeks I don’t even take in missed from Fairbury Hospital See BOHANON MOTOR SALES This houae consists of these feaso good to us, I want to help any that much!
; tures: LARGE LIVING ROOM;
Saturday.
Forrest DL
—AAR
way I can,” and so on and on,
DINING ROOM; LARGE KITCHATSWORTH, ILL I
they give their reasons, but all
BUY YOUR furniture end
ap- CHKN; FULL
BATH down. Up- • ■ PHONE 166
of them had something to do with
stairs
there
are
3
large
bedrooms.
MRS. JAMES BALDWIN and piiances at W alton's in Fairbury.
someone being kind and helpful to Notice of Special
FULL BASEMENT
MRS CATHERINE SCHADE re- We trade, lowest price, easy
them, not necessarily the, deceas
turned home (fon) fairb u ry IHos- terms, largest selection.
tf Hot w ater heating—fired by
stoker.
ed or his family, but ““Someone Town ElectioiT *;
pital Friday. Mrs. Srhade reFDR RENT—Immediate occu
Built on a good Foundation.
Kindness, it seems, sets off an
entered the hcapital
hospital as a medical
mec
NOTICE is hereby given to the patient Sunday.
pancy of 2nd floor 3-room apart
Two Large Lota
"Atomic Explosion” all its own
legal
voters of the Town of Char
ment, suitable for elderly couple. WE WILL HELP YOU WITH
starting a chain of good reactions
lotte, Livingston County, Illinois,
—Contact OrIan Wilson or Bud
FINANCING AND LEGAL
that reverberate and go on and that
there
has
been
filed
with
me
Herr._______________________
tf
MRS.
ED
PEARSON
entered
PAPERS
on, long after the original act or a PETITION, signed by the legal
Drop In and talk It over Sunday.
actor is gone. It seems a pity, voters of the Town of Charlotte Fairbury ( Hospital Sunday and
With quick service and attractive terms. See any
Would like to do your SEW-,
but none the less true, that it numbering not less than 25 legal was to undergo surgery Monday ING and ALTERATIONS in my'
BENSON-LA CROIX
c-'Scer o f this bank.
takes tragedy and grief to bring voters of said Town petitioning morning.
hopic Have had college training
REALTY
CO.
out the best in many of us, but I and requesting me to call a spe
in clothing construction. — Mrs.
am firmly convinced the "best” cial town election in said Town of
Marion Lindquist, please phone
BLOOMINGTON, ILL.
CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH i
is there and it won’t be stifled or Charlotte and that I give Notice
Chatsworth 232F13.
Exclusive Listing
Member F. D. L C.
II
smothered by conflict. Some of that a vote will be taken at said
We Build Gold Star Homes
VIU
CAN
FAY
MOREthe greatest composers, writers, special election upon the question
WANTED
"anywhere.”
INT TNI FLAVI-MATIC
and artists have produced their
“SHALL A SPECIAL TAX
WANTED — Your used living
finest masterpieces only after
FOR ROAD PURPOSES BE
room or bed room suite in trade
their lives were touched by tra
LEVIED?”
on a new suite.—Haberkorn Fur
NOTICE is further given that
gedy.
niture Chatsworth.
tf
said Petition requested that the
said special tax for road purposes
WANTED — Carpenter, con
be levied annually for five years
How to Avoid
crete
and chain saw work. Have
a rate not to exceed .134% of
down spouting In stock.— John
'.he
full,
frir
cash
value
as
equalLifeless Salads
Dellinger, phone 263R4, Chats
zed or assessed by the Depart
worth.
m27
Few foods are more attractive ment of Revenue for the purpose
than a crisp summer vegetable of constructing or maintaining
WANTED — Ruga and uphol
salad. So a University of Illinois Travel, rock, macadam or other
stering shampooed In your home
home economist gives these tips hard roads.
all hand operation by the Durfor looking after salad ingred
NOTICE is further given that
aclean method, world’s largest
tents.
said Petition set forth the exist
cleaners of fine fabrics. Free
Mrs. Dorothy Ebner reminds ing roads on which said gravel,
estimates. Call or write Joseph P.
you to use only fresh vegetables rocK, macadam or other hard
Freeh ill, Chatsworth, 111., phone
of high quality.
roads shall be constructed or
194R3.
tf
Before storing salad greens, re maintained and that said roads
WANTED—6-yeer baby crib. In
move wilted portions and wash do not include all of the existing
Boys’ Sizes 2T - 6 x .. Gabardines
good condition. — Phone Cullom,
the greens In lukewarm water. roads lying in said Town of Char
Mutual 9-6326.
and Wools
No, it won’t wilt them. And it’s lotte.
NOTICE is further given that
the best way to dean them.
Girls’ Sizes 12 mo. -14 • Cordu
special town election is called
After washing, drain greens
pursuant
to
the
request
of
said
roy - Linen - Wools
well in a wire rack or on paper
towels. Then hurry them into a Petition to be held In said Town
Toppers
- Dusters - Full Coats
vegetable crisper or plastic bag of Charlotte, Livingston County.
Illinois, and that said special
and store in the refrigerator.
1
■■ ™ " ■' ..............
12 *
Other vegetables can be wash town election will be held at the
b
i
r
t
h
s
———
Charlotte
Town
Hall
|n
said
ed and placed with the greens in
Town
of
Charlotte,
Livingston
readiness for quick salad making
Boys' Wear Reduced
DRESSES
Here's some first aid treatment County, Illinois, the same being
Shorts for Boy and Girt
the
place
of
holding
the
last
an
for wilted greens.
Place them
Girls' Skirts and Sets
1.99 — 2.99 — 3.99
town election, and will be
fn water for an hour or so. Add a nual
29c — 4 pair $1.00
on the 19th day of August,
Infanta' Shoes
Mr. end Mrs. Joe Rlbordy of
tablespoon of vinegar or lemon held
By Famous Maker — In
1958, for the purpose of voting
Girls’
Polos
North
Field
are
the
parents
of
a
DISCONTINUED STYLES
Juice to hasten the freshening on the question:
cottons and nylons
new
son.
John
Quinlan,
bom
Sun
Values
to
$7AS
AND SHADES
pioocess.
“SHALL A SPECIAL TAX
ALL REDUCED
day, July 27. Mrs. Eva Rlbordy
Store w ater cress and parsley
FOR ROAD PURPOSES BE
is
the
grandmother.
In covered Jars in the refrigera
LEVIED?”
tor. This helps to keep these del
The polls of said election will
COliM
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wagner of
icate greens from being bruised. be open at the hour of 6:00 DST
Rural Route 4, Kankakee, are the
o’clock in the morning and will
si smy fries! Tbs
parents of a boy, their second
remain open until the hour of
* coffM, through •
child and first son, bom Satur
who have any mer 6:00 DST o’clock in the afternoon
1of ad m ire and
day, August 2. The baby, weigh
For Women
ited wheat or oats left on of said day.
cuiy
ing 9 lbs., 9 ozs., has been named
should not put it with
Dated this Slat day of July,
Gary
Frederick.
UsK:
* PLASTIC—For Flat - Cuban - HI H iils ..„j............... ,«.......
now | 1 . 8 I
near w heat or oats to be sold. A.D. 1968.
Mrs. Wagner to the former
• '
t Anyone who sells mercuryFRED HEMKEN,
Shirley Hummel.
The
• FABRIC
Black - N
treated grain In bulk and unlabdTown Clerk of thd Town of
•i
-•** rnuui.
' wo w/ .................................. ....... .............. no*
mCharlotte, Livingston County,
ed M violating the state seed
, fall flavored caps 1
■ .« . M g can be fined up to $500
Illinois.
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Ada Bennett spent
and Sunday In Chicago
the American Legion {
vention. On Saturday a
ed a breakfast for the
tion known a Ruth’s
The former state presid
Auxiliary li running for
of National chaplain,
to planning a reception
the time of the Nation
tion.
Mr. and M n. Roacoe
Mr. and Mrs. C sri Mil
Mrs. Ethel Watson wei
mlngton Sunday to via
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Misses Mary Ann a
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day and Thursday a t t!
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1
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Ada Bennett spent Saturday
and Sunday in Chicago attending
the American Legion State Con
vention. On Saturday she attend
ed a breakfast for the organiza
tion known a Ruth’s Ramblers.
The former state president of the
Auxiliary is running for the office
of National chaplain. This group
Is planning a reception for her at
the time of the National conven
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Milstead,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Milstead and
Sirs. Ethel Watson went to Wil
mington Sunday to visit cousins,
the Dewey Milstead family.
Misses Mary Ann and Kathy
Rich of Forrest, visited Wednes
day and Thursday a t the home of
their aunt and uncle, the Gerald
Millers.
Joe Rlbordy and children, Katie,
Rita and Robert of Northfield,
spent the week-end with Mrs. Eva
Rlbordy and BQL
The' entire
group was entertained at an out
door supper a t the Ward Collins
home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ortman and
family spent Sunday with the
Daniel Maddnaon family In
Kempton.
Sally Sterrenberg Is spending
the week In Rantoul with the
Jack Wood family.
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WILL GO TO SPRINGFIELD FAIR
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13

r pan 35c <

Leave from Chatsworth High School a t 7:30 a.m., arrive back
a t 10:30 p.m. Call Lyle Dehm, 154.

[O P
CONN
ORGAN SALE
New and Used Models

3 KTH, 111. i

Sov* ‘«rt ito to tww and M¥k+m w* hsriw tw nts and
start enjoying life more by playing the Conn Organ

Loans

IT’S EASY — IT’S FUN

any

Ask About Our Rental Plan
Try before you buy

VORTH

THE CUMMING MUSIC CENTER
.n
“Everything for the Musician*
Coal City, Illinois
Phone 3271
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

educed
y and Girl
ind Sets

UCED

IBNU graduate
Mrs. Donald
position as
tee teacher
Tonics.
„__ ____ __ Tkylor of Groat
Bind, N. Y., -who has been hare
Mrs. Ben
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Mrs. Leonard Hoeger and Carol
tent the week-end with Mr. and
ns. Paul Sloter. The Sloters
ive moved to their new home in
have
In
elavan.
v
Delavan.
vacsMrs. Henry M artin is on vaca
tion this week from Baldwin’s'
Federated store.
Kathy Bennett left Thursday
for a visit with the Max Ferrari
family and other friends in Ore
gon.
Don Lowery and family and
Milton Mullens and family spent
Sunday a t tth e Lake of the
Woods, Mahomet.
Clyde Wilson and family visit
ed Sunday with the Clifton
Sleeth family In Peoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Milstead
of Des Moines, came Saturday for
a visit w ith relatives In this vicin
ity.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Porterfield
visited Saturday with Francis
a cousin who Is hosTUacola, Illinois, folam putatlon of the right
_
the knee.
J. J. Bouhl went to Maywood
with Mra. Gerald Bouhl and Dick
far a visit of several days, after
which he planned to go to Lake
Geneva, Wisconsin, for ■ few
days' visit a t the home of another
son Kenneth, and hia family.

Pvt. Lsslar H erbert
arrived home from Fort Riley, KanFriday.
At the end of a
twenty-day leave, he la to report
to Fort Dtx> New Jersey, far an
ov*raeaa assignment
Misses Ann Weller and Teresa
Storr left by train Wednesday for
Abilene, Texas, where they were
to be guests of Capt. and Mrs.
John Boeman and family,
—Home made ice cream, cake,
coffee and pop, Saturday, Aug.
16. 7-9 pm. E.U.B. Church.
Mrs. Paul Trunk and Mr. and
Mrs. Avetus Mooney motored to
Bloomington on Tuesday to visit
their niece, Mrs. Frank O’Rourke
of Downs, who is a patient a t St.
Joseph’s Hospital.
Mrs. Clarissa Kueffner is to
leave by plane from O'Hare Field,
Chicago, Saturday for a visit of
two or more weeks in Hartford,
Connecticut, with the Val Jones
family. The Joneses moved from
Arlington, Virginia, to Hartford
about six weeks ago.
A1 Gerbracht, who has complet
ed six-months training a t Fort
Leonard Wood Missouri, and a
two-weeks training session with
the National Guard a t Camp
Ripley, Minnesota, ia to begin
work Monday with the American
Brass Company in Kenosha, Wis
consin.
Mrs. H. C. W alters returned
home Saturday after spending ten
days with her son, H. F. (Cappy)
W alters in Detroit, Michigan.
Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd Schiefele, of Flint, Michigan, friends of
long standing, visited in the home
of Rev. and Mrs. Curtis Price on
Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week. Mr., and Mrs. Dan Herford, retired farmers, accompan
ied them on the trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Meyer and
their two children were guests of
relatives in Addison Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday.
The William P. Sterrenberg
family spent Sunday at Bayles
Lake, Loda, as guests of Dr. and
Mrs. Freeland of Rantoul.
Mrs. Wayne Wilson and daugh
ter, M argaret Louise of Littleton,
Colorado, arrived Friday for a
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A rthur HeinhorsL
Mrs. John Roberts and daugh
ter Pat, attended the wedding of
Joanne Roberts, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Roberts, to Dr.
Robert Caso, in Chicago Saturday
morning.
Mr. and Mrs. William Living
ston and family left Sunday morn
ing to spend two weeks at the
Livingston cottage at Williams
Bay on Lake Geneva, Wls. Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Livingston have
returned to Chatsworth after a
month at the cottage. Mrs. Rog
er Coventry and daughters also
returned recently after a week
there with Mid. Coventry's par
ents.
Gilbert Perkins, fo rm er Chats
worth resident, of Worthington,
Minn., is visiting here.
He at
tended the Perkins-Berlett reun
ion on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sharp and
daughter Carol and Erika Al
brecht spent Sunday in Chicago.
Carol and Erika remained in Chi
cago for a week’s vacation.
Mrs. Richard Ashman is assist
ing in the cafeteria being operat
ed by Harold Gullett at the Kan
kakee County Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dellinger
and family visited her sister, Mrs.
June Qualls, a t St. Joseph’s hospi
tal Sunday, where she has been a
patient since a recent auto ac
cident. The Dellinger family also
visited Miller Park before return
ing home.
Mrs. Mildred Rust and two chil
dren of Lima, Ohio, visited Wed
nesday evening at the Orlan Wil
son home. Mrs. Rust was enroute home from Memphis, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Avetus Mooney
returned home Sunday evening
from a week’s vacation spent
sightseeing in Wisconsin, Minne
sota and Winnipeg, Canada. Enroute they visited Mr. and Mrs.
James Mooney, Hillsboro. N. Da
kota, Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Rob
erts, Park Rapids, Minn., and Mr.
and lira. John Wilson, Newton,
Iowa.
Mrs. Joe Huhly spent Saturday
and Sunday visiting her parents,
the J. M. Duggers in Hammond,
Indiana. Chuck and Mike Hubly,
who had been guests of their
grandparents, returned home with
their mother Sunday.
Randy Steven ia the name chos
en by the Lae H urts for their 7
pound 214 ounce aonbora in Fair
bury hospital Tuesday, July 29.
John Hill and family, who are
h e p from their home in the state,
e l Washington, were booted a t a
in the home of the Hill
brothers Sunday. Other guests
were H r. and Mrs. Albert Hill
and daughter of Matvta, Mr. and
Mra Clifford HU o i Chebanse and

mm
■ ■kl.

-E .U B . home made lc* cream
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Ps skins and family visited social from 7 to 9 pm . on Satur
day, Aug. 16. PuNIc invited.
£M m£. SSSSJBBS^
sSL"* Carol Shell, Chicago, spent the
W i u m B nmna er i n 5>ibi0y.
Mias Dorothy Weller of Phoe week-end with her parents, Mr.
nix, Arizona, Is spdhding a three and Mrs. Homer Shell.
weeks’ vacation here with her fa Mr. and Mrs. Will Lae visited
ther, Richard Weller, and other Mrs. Lee’s sister, Mrs. Anna Hop
relatives and friends.
pe in Genoa over the week-end.
Jack H dken and family of In
Mr. and Mrs. James Kessinger
dianapolis, Ind., came Friday to
entertained
Saturday evening
visit John Heiken and Patricia.
a wiener ro ast Their guests
Jack returned after spending the with
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rhode of
week-end hiWK th e Others will re Piper
City, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
main for a week’s visit.
Aberle, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Employees of the Sears, Roe Friedman and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
buck Store with their families had nold Ifft of Fairbury.
piUUL ouuuaj Oi UK
VS
—Your name and address print
the Woods. Thirty-eight Chats
worth folks enjoyed the potluck ed on 500 good envelopes for >4.00
at The PIa indealer office.
dinner.

ance Sunday a t the Sharp reun
ion at Chautauqua Paris, Pontiac.
Mr. and M abB raait L Bennett
A picnic dinner was enjoyed a t
of Norwood, Ohio, spent Monday
noon.
night a t the home of their cousin,
Mr. and Mrs. Jam as lliesnaa,
Roy B ennett
Pontiac, were re-elected presi
Leaves for Tom and Dick Whitdent and secretary respectively.
tenbarger are up today (Thurs
day). Tam returns to Great
Gifts were awarded Janies
Lakes and Dick is being sent to
Sharp, 76, Alberta, Canada, old
est member present; and Sherry
Jacksonville, Florida.
Lynn Ritter, 3 mos. old of MenMiss Judy Sylvius of Malden,
dota.
has been visiting at the Alfred
Hitch home.
Her cousin, Mary
Guests attended from Mendota,
Ann Hitch, expects to return
Roberts, Fairbury, Colfax, Mlnhome with her Saturday- for a
00ka, Newark, Piper City, Manteno, Chicago, Pontiac, Chats
visit.
worth, Alabama, Tennessee and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lee and their
Canada.
three children, Pat, Paula and Al
bert, returned to their home in
Memphis, Tennessee, Friday, a fte r 1
spending a week here with Mr.
Lee’s mother, Mrs. Charles Dehm.
Mrs. H arris Taylor, of Great
Bend, N. Y„ Gilbert Perkins and
Mrs. Willy Hanson of Worthing
FRUIT IN 30 LB. TIN—ORDER BY WEDNESDAY
ton, Minn., Mr. and Mrs. John
Berlet of, Homewood, Canada _______________ NOON — DELIVERY THURSDAY__________ _
have all been guests at the home
of Mra. Ben Drilling. They a t
tended the annual Perkins reun
ion in the Village Park Sunday.
G row n
Tom and Dick W hittenbarger,
sons of Mr. and Mds P. L. Whit
tenbarger, visited Monday and
Tuesday with their grandparents
in H artford City and Decatur,
Indiana.
Mrs. Floyd Welton and baby
daughter returned Thursday from
Flint. Mich., where Mrs. Welton
Choice
C C . Choice ,
was visiting her mother.
Rev.
Welton met his family in Indiana Dressed
t
Per Pound U w L Per Pound O
to bring them home.
Each
Mrs. F. L. Livingston drove
from Lake Geneva Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. Dean McCully to a t
tend the funeral of Bela Stoddard
at Monticelk). Mrs. Livingston
returned home to Chatsworth Sat
urday night.
Hills Bros.
Brother Donald Deany, who is
Caching in a parochial school in
Milwaukee, Wis., arrived home on
Friday for a two-weeks visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Deany.
Roy Bennett and sister, Mrs.
Sealtest or Forrest
Estella Powell, visited their bro
ther. G. F. Bennett, and niece.
Miss Fern Schrock, in West LaGallon Twin
>
Fayette, Indiana, from Friday un
til Monday.
Mrs. Bernard A. Schroeder of
Winnetka, visited the week-end
at the W alter Kroeger home and
attended the Fltzmaurice reunion.
Pound Loaf
After the Perkins reunon Sun
day, all the children of Mrs. Mary
Peridns, assembled at her home.
They had ice cream and cake,
celebrating the birthday of Mrs.
Perkns, which was Tuesday.
Those present w ere Mra. Hazel
McCollum, Foresrt, Ind., Mra. Har
old Albee, Fairbury, Russel, Lex
ington, Mrs. Vernon Hamilton, of
Charmin’
Red Label 46 oz.
Park Ridge and Roy of Chats
Red
Label
Instant
White . . . Colored
worth.
Mr. and Mra. Robert, McGlynn
and family returned home to BeLlville, after spending three weeks
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Herr.
Mr. and Mr^. Vem Murphy,
59c value
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Pearson, Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Zorn, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth W lnterland, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Baltz, Mr. and Mrs.
H arry Birkenbeil, Frank Lawless,
Tom Fbrd, Bill Rebholz, Vada
Schriefer, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mapiethorpe and Miss Bernice Ford
were among those attending the
American Legion State Conven
tion In Chicago over the week
end.
Guests at the Homer Shell home
Sunday evenning in honor of Mr.
Shell’s birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Point, Mr. and Mrs. George
Krohn, Glen Fox and family and
the Alien Gerdes family.
Raggedy Ann
Miss Marilyn Fox of Roberts
is spending several days with
Barbara Fox.
Georgia Freestone
Betty Crocker
Mrs. Leo Baldauf and son, Mor
ris, attended the funeral of Mor
Garden Fresh O /OQr No. 2y2
ris’ uncle, Norton L. Baldauf, on
Wednesday in Evansville, Ind.
No. 303
* / £ 3 1 Cans
They returned home Friday.
Miss Marie Klehm had charge of
the store while the Baldaufs were
away.
: r*
Frozen Fox De Luxe
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harvey and
family attended the Harvey reun
ion in Fairbury Sunday.
Country Delight
Raggedy Ann 6 oz.
Mr. and Mrs. James Zorn of
Frozen
Joliet, stopped Sunday a t the WUllem Zorn home. They were on
their way to Colorado Springs,
Col., for a vacation of two weeks.
Vada Schriefer spent Saturday
and Sunday in Chicago.
M rand Mrs. Vernon Hamilton
U. S. No. 1 Red
and family of Paik Ridge, visited
relatives Sunday and attended the
Perkins family reunion.
Mrs. Hazel McCollum of Forest,
Indiana, spent the week-end with
her mother, Mrs. Mary Perkins.
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Hacks-1
thorae of Akron, Ohio, spent Sun- w
<9
day w ith Mr. and Mra. Fred Bit- l A K r g e J * OZ*
ner. They attended the Perkins
reunion.
Judy Oonlbear finishes her sum
W iV
Prices E ffective Thur., FrL, Sat„ A ugust 7-8-9
m er school course a t ISNU F ri
day.
Mr*. LUlie Metz came Sunday
Air Conditioned for Your Shoonina Com fort
to v e n d a week with her ststpr,
Mra. Mary Perkins.
Mra. J. 8 . Oonlbaar and her
daughters, and her aunt, Mrs. Su
san Snyder, of Morton, are leavfer Parii Rapids,
a week’s vacation.
Jim Hamm and
U_.

.

Peaches, Hums, Apricots Due Soon-Place your order now

Sweet Com
doz. 3 9 c
Fryers Ground Beef Round Steak
QWV
Q f*
/
COFFEE

CHOPPED HAM
69c lb.

BACON
63c lb.

lb. 87c

79c
49c

Milk

»

BREAD

DELRICH
2lbs.

4 for 49c

TOMATO JUICE TOILET TISSUE

COFFEE

4 for $1

6oz. 85c

/JfcfiST 1[2 gallon

2 for

MERINGUE MIX

6 for 69c

PEAS

PEACHES

4 for $1

25c

M e a t Pies

5 for 98c

ORANGE JUICE

PEAS

4 for 95c

2 for 25c

Pepsi- Q T
Cola, 6 for d I

Potatoes
10 lbs.

S CULKIN FOOD
f ig CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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ST. PAUL’S EV.

OLD ED ITO R TELLS
F IS H STO RIES
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LUTHERAN CHURCH
#
There wag a snake in the Gar
Friday, August 8
The old editor is about to do
Senior Luther League at 8:00 den of Eden, but no bugs and no something he has never'dona be
pm. Serving committee: Dale weeds. Today we try to recreate fore: Tell a feW fish stortriL 1
Eden in our own backyards. Sci
Homickel, Jerry Teter.
One reason for not writing pbence has given us weapons to eartorial
Sunday, A ugust 10
narratives is hid Innate
ff. A. McIntosh, MD. Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson: fight off the aphis and the Thrip, honesty and,
reverence for the
"God raises up a Great Prophet." the Japanese beetle, the dande truth. Anothe^’heason If that hp
lion and the purslane. But some has always been too timid to en
Text: I Samuel 1-7.
Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser of these weapons are two-edged gage in competition with the;
mon: “God’s Earnest Plea to His swords, as dangerous to people as world’s greatest fabricators, fish
to their garden enemies.
People.’’
| Cases of poisoning from garden ermen.
his life he has had a yen to
Monday, August 11
preparations are on the increase. goAll
fishing, but has never achieved
Dr. Lester J. Smith Brotherhood at 8:00 pun. Topic Manufacturers
warn us. Writers
that ambition. Many fishermen
, ,i»pw n#x ( /: ,l w
”\fh d p if /Yob; Work JTbf!" Lp*d* of.gardan advice warn us. Doc have promised to take him along
CHATSWORTH, IJJ*
erf Harlan Kahle.
Special fea- tors ware as. I t should be ob some time. Trtie to the unvera
ture: “What the Bible.Says About vious- that a chemical strong cious nature of that ilk, not one
- Hours By Appointment
Stn and its- Consequences.” Serv enough to kill poison ivy will has ever kept his word.
But too
ing committee: Lyle Wahls and harm a human being.
Some day they may quit mak
many
of
us
treat
these
powerful
Raymond Billingsley.
ing excuses and tell him frankly
materials
8*
U
they
were
play
A ugust IS
that he is too Old for them to risk
Dr. H. L. Whitmer Tuesday,
Sunday school teachers” and of things. Sometimes the results of tipping the boat.
carelessness
may
be
only
minor
ficers’ meeting at 8:00 pan._____
Due to his lack of experience
Bit West Washington. Pontine
&kift Irritations, burning eyes, an
—E. F. KJingensmith, Pastor
he
will have a dllm chance in the
i upset stomach. But tragedies
m — ••lilt Dally Except Thsr
hereafter
of meeting and inter
have occurred|* » . I m h n hy Appointment
viewing
the
immortal tellers of
All garden preparations should
• - M o r a t 74i t b m t i b ' '
SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
be kept where children can’t get fish stories. The likelihood of his
/CATHOLIC CHURCH
at them. Don’t think you’ve done ever meeting these gentlemen de
your best by putting them on a pends upon three conditions:
Wedg$Ly Masses 7:30 sqo. .
high shelf. They should be in a That he does not miss the boat;
Sunday Masses. 8 and 10 sun. shed or cupboard that can be if and when he crosses the river;
that he has an editor's pass.
locked. Don’t turn your back on and
—E. M. Farrell, Pastor
When he gets Over There he
them for a minute while using
them outdoors. D on’t spray or may lack the courage, pertiaps Hie
dust when anyone is near enough fare, to taxi out to a fleecy white
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
to catch any of the drift. Don’t r-imiit and k>in Noah ’n’ Jonah ’n
EVANGELICAL UNITED
use poisons on lawns where chil
BRETHREN CHURCHES
dren and pets may tumble about
at play. Wash out sprayers and
OPTOMETRIST I
Charlotte
til Weet Madison Street
mixing utensils after every use.
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
Perhaps the most valuable ad
H will be n pleaaars to be of eerrlce Worship service at 9:00 a.m.
to yon
The folders
Sunday school at 10:00 a.m. vice is to READ.
and labels that come with garden
Lester Attig, supt
chemicals are important. Read
Emmanuel
them carefully and then follow j
DR. E. H. VOIGT
directions
to the letter. If, in !
OPTOM ETRIST
Sunday schpol at.O'SO aun. Wor
9$ E . Locus*
P hone M ship service at ’10^30’ aSn., Paul spile of your best effort, trouble
FAIKBUKY
Tronc, Sunday School Supt. . . . comes, can your doctor imnw-dyately.
y j i , * . I
iV—Curtis L. Price, Pastor
f.

MARKERS

EVANGELICAL UNITED
B gV pIU EN CHURCH
\ \\\W

Thurfiajp2:00—fleeting of the
WSWS.‘ J \
<
M O N U M E N T S • Thursday 6:15—Youth >$111meet
at the church to attend a swuii8 m R e a l G ra n ite S a m p le s
at Gibson City;_____
— Pfluer VEiy i teMunabig— - m ingjarty_
Friday 7:00—Quarterly confer
H A CK TOUR ORDER. f(OW
ence hold in church parity*/ Choir
?heagW at home of Taya Shar.
Local A dM dT H IH ^Ja 221
Sunday 9:30 r— Sunday sqhool.
]0:3O-^MDmhl| Wotohlp •eerrlbe.
*
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To Reduce Grain

HauliorRatR: J

iTJ tT. TlTlNNul lARJlC! ,

M E T H O D IS T

a.m.

Choir

a.m., $unday school
„ Moraing Worship.
Methodist
M3XOB 1 fonday 7:30 p.
"Y^yith Fellowship.
JR i ' —John V. Dale, Pas:

9H5^S0MHy School
10:45—Morning. WorshiP
7:30—Evening Worship
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A like study is being made stai tion-by-station along the TPAW’s
- line west of Peoria- and similar
- rates covering that territory will
be announced in the very near
future.
Mr. Coulter said that tha rail
road was adopting the reduced
rates to remain competitive ratewi.se In the highly, competitive
y grain-hauling field and to further
1 the presfnt national trend toward
j complementary or interlocking
| modes of transportation. He also
' ppinted out that this could add to
| the desirability of this area as far
*_ an industrial expansion isconcem-

be considered* ail this time.
Wednesday, August 13th, will be
the regular ladled* missionary
meeting. The hostess and pro
gram chairman vdB be announced

Uter.-n

Guaranteed

has
moved
his office to the
!
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Volkmann Building, 258 East
Court Street, Kankakee, Illinois
Telephone 2-4231
Room 505
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Personnel manager: Why do
you want to work for us?
Applicant: Wfil, I went to The
doctor hot week. He gave toe
five pilh and told toe-to take ode
after each meal. That was five
days ago and I still have three
pms left.
5

PERKINS^ ELECTRIC APPLIANCE
• ffHONE

— CHATSWORTH. ILL

fSlUt'llt.

The new rates will become effectiifeVipon statutory notice.
The TPAW recently completed
a at atlon-by-station survey of ekvators on its line east oi Peoria
in order to determine the pattern
of grain shipments into the Peoria
mafBets and fotmd a deniand for
rate* such as' these
promote
raifbargC movements id local in-

t dustrial consumption of.gfain.

at Gibson
wm pick Of wa
work at Conibear1

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

from its stetioM east of Peoria to
1'eoria,
pr
Illinois,
qy more tha 50% it is announced

RONALD
10:00

G.I »iW.
L BARD, M.D.
t -,ii< noli |

1 auling corq, wheat and soybeans

—Charles Fleck, Jr^ Pastor

turd ay
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The cub reporter failed to turn
in the story of a wedding “Why
didn't we get a story from you?”
demanded the city editor.
“There was nothing to report.
The groom was killed on the way
to church and the bride died of
shock. So there was no weddjng
and I went ‘home.
, ‘
: .i?T
iv.7
Iftxili n i l tnvH inwsaiq asoit'

Catfish, with the exception of
channel cats are not usually call
ed gamp fish, but there are great
numbers s i p thoroughly enojy
fishing for them, states Jason Lu
cas, Angling Editor of Sports
Afield magazine.
Indeed, some
men who are experts a t catching
bass prefer to spend most of their
fishing time seeking oats.
Should these anglers be con
demned as having poor sporting
tastes? Are YOU wrong if YOU
feel that way about It?
-<
Not After all, you fish purely
for pleasure, and if you get more
fun from catching cats than from
catching bass, why, catfish are
certainly the better game fish
for you. You’re as entitled to your
opinions on fishing as he is to
his.
" .
Catfish are quite widely distrib
uted throughout the world and
vary greatly in size. There’s m
European species, found in the
Danube, that *sometimes exceeds
13 feet in length. Then, there’s
a little brindled madtom of this
country which doesn’t grow longer
than three inches or so.
In North America, there are
said to be about 35 species. Odd
ly, none are native to Hie Pacif
ic slope, though some have been
introduced there, thrived might
ily, and now afford excellent fish
ing. However, there are only five
species of genera] interest to fish
erman in this country. These are
blue catfish, yellow catfish, white
catfish, channel cat and brown
bullhead.
All type of tackle are used for
the cats. A hand line will get as
many as anything else — unless
you're where you may hook a big
one. There you will need a reel
and plenty of line.
Here’s a short list of catfish
baits to get you started: frown

Burford, Urbana. in an artidle
published in the current issue of
the Journal of the Illinois State
Historical Society.
Burford says the local train rep
resented “a way of life” to most
small towns and many larger
ones. For them “the day's events
were turned to train thne.” Those
were glamorous moments for the
community. Most of the citizens
made a habit of going down to the
depot to see the train come in.
The arrival of thtr Sunday afternoon local in on* tSWh he remem
b e rs as a “particularly (ala event
when the area in front of the de
pot would be filled with buggies,
surreys and carriages and there
would be well over a hundred
greeters in attendance.”
The “Golden Age” of the local
train, Burford says, was rbughly
between 1880 and 1990, and for
the benefit of the generation that
has never seen such a train, much
along with its crew and the duties

ELECTRIC COOKING
llt e new electric range oven la '
insulated on all tix ftt/eg to seal in the
hptf~£fieferit belong)*. H^re heat goes

Monitor Pu

ff /

actors, he says, and others were
known to be “easy” when inquir
ing about the ages of children,
who were supposed to pay half
fare when six yean of age and
fuB faro after they were twelve.
Most interesting to the authot
was the “train W * 1 or “train
Youth Choir rehearA—For the same reason they get butcher" whdae -|&fcinr kfr basket
seasick on ships.
Any disturb of merchandise, ;i*»lftained ev^y*ance of the sense of balance or
equilibrium, may bring on nau
sea. But so can emotional upeeto
or undue fear or worry.
9:30 am., Sunday school.
10:30 arm, Morning Worship.
6:30 pjn., Board of Christian
Education meeting . . . Baptist t i i i n i t t i i H.’J 'V it*4*****4
Youth Fellowship.
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Illinois Farmers’
Outlook fitte r -«
shels. Such ■ m jiim ww would be
only 3 per c o t of the 1997 crop;
last year It was only 10 milllion
bushels.
The first official estimate of the
new crop will be released on Au
gust 9. The a c re a g e now growing
is about 13 per cant larger than
last year, but recent rainy wea
ther has not been the best for
bean production.

SUPPLIES O P FIVE tiRAINS
AT NEW HIGHS
Supplies of five major

Guaranteed

THE WEED
Most U. S. Presidents have used
tobacco in some form, says the
World Almanac. Washington did
n’t Other early Presidents smok
ed pipes, chewed tobacco or took
snuff. Truman didn’t smoke;
Coolidge, Hoover and F. D. R. did;
Elsenhower quit

JyAo&tii

“Any big men bom around
here?"
"Nope," replied t
best we can do is babies,
ent in the city, 1 suppose.

nearly

SHELL
GASOLINE
MOTOR OIL
FUEL OIL

"

11 1 n » l > M l M l 144 h

M

i; •_q| irUirf o
'Mli

M.‘ ^

October.
Stocks of free corn (not owned
by CCC or under price support)

D o l l a r Dciy specials
m

lion more than a year earlier.
Furthermore, a large part of the
com under the low ($1 .10) loan
—139 million bushels — may be
redeemed and sold if prices re
main substantially above the loan
level. On the other hand, the
tighter CCC sales policy this jjear
reduces price-depressing foircs.
CCC can now exert a consider
able amount of Influence on the
price of com by accepting or rej
ecting bids submitted under the
payment-in-kind export program.

Poultry Houso Operation!
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IPhone Chatsworth
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RUG SAMPLES
18” x 27”

$1 each

* ■

f r
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Discontinued Samples of ,

Card Tables and H
i Chairs
20% Off
i:|
Samsonite and Cosco

" ■‘ « b

Budget Special

Several reports of stalk rot In
WHE1AT. The supply of wheat
V/2 Ton
com have been reported to our of- for the 1958-59 marketing year
1flee. I looked at one circular spot
about 20 feet In diameter in a wa
MATTRESSES
terway on a farm near Flanagan
—all the stalks in this area were
Burton Dixie Restwell
completely dead — and more
MATCHED SET
were infected with the rot.
While the types of fungus caus
Box Spring and Mattress
Reg. Price $389.95
ing the stalk rot hasn’t been
Identified, it appears that the
stalks were injured In some man
ner — probably from wind dam
age. This provided an entrance
for the fungus — and the second
and third joints were completely
rotted out. causing the stalk to
fall over and die.
The wet weather during com
bining of oats and wheat has caus
ed considerable interest In drying
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
—with the Interest in drying com
that Is increasing each year, the
M-H-l t 1 1•j..l-H|.H-l"llil X' H 1 I I 1
V! MM- > H-M-H-K--H-H--M-H-M"M--H--i 1H I 11
Farm Management Fleldmen plan
to feature storage and drying of
grain on the annual tour to be
held August 38 this year. Keith
Amstutz and Ted Swigert are
working on plans for a tour in
the Forrest-Fairbury ares on that
day.
Homer Ham, DHIA tester it
the No. 2 association, resigned in
July due to poor health. The di
rectors of the association met on
August 1, and hired Frank L.
Bradley of Momence, to replace
Mr. Ham.
Mr. Bradley starts to work, on
Monday, August 4. He has two
openings in DHIA and room for
five or six more herds of Owner
Sampler testing.
A new catalog of Plans for
Farm Grain Bins, Granarie. and
Flat Storage Structures for Grain
has Just been received in our of
fice. These plans Include Double
Com Crib with overhead b in double com crib-single and double

Air Conditioner

$69.95

■i

::
;:
i

Sale $229.95
*•

WRIGHTS FURNITURE |

ANCE

Monitor Pumps . . Sales and Service
10 Years Experience

PAT” TAYLOR
SIBLEY, ILL

Rom where I lit ... f y Joe Marsh
A City-Ditty

SANDWICH SPREAD
The sandwich enthusiasts in
your home will delight In this
Liver ard Bacon duet. Ground
liver, chopped bacon, chopped
celery, minced onion, salt, Pickle
relish and mayonnaise all combine
to form a delicious blend ready
for white, rye or whole wheat
bread.
•
POINTERS ON MEAT
PREPARATION
Remember, When meat is over
cooked, it b*come« dry, lose* fla
vor, la difficult to carve. Always
cook meat a t S low temperature
an dus a meat thermometer eo
meat doea not become too well
done.
' i \

»1 eu. *•
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Seeing it believing... U S IN G IS PRO O FI
Use the new R C A -W H IR L P O O L G A S Refrigerator
in your own hom e for 60 days.
Open the large door... 11 cubic feet of refrigerator apace—
in-a-door compartments for handy storage.
N ext, onen the sep a ra te freezer door a t eye-level height.
View the laige 7 0 -p o u n d capacity. Roomy enough to stock up
on food bargains, extra m eals and desserts for the days ahead.
Exam ine RCA-Whirlpool’s exclusive m agic ice-m a k p r. U se
one cube, or dozens—they're replaced a u to m a tica lly . N o move
trays to fill, sp ill—or struggle to empty!
Then—liste n ! N o t a sou n d I A tin y G A S flam e
does th ejo b o f c o o lin g ... no noisy m o to r...
no m oving parts to m aintain or wear out!
’ ■ i P P W 5*

PiAINPEALER, CHATSWORTH,

IYF to Collect
sed Clothing

Woman’s Society
Plans for Tea

A t their meeting Monday eve
ning. members of the MYF voted
to sponsor a collection of used
-clothing as their missionary proj
ect. This is a home-mission un
dertaking, and clothing will go to
families in the lqWer income
bracket in the U.S.A. A mission
ary friend, has promised to make
the contacts for the young peo
ple.
Any good used clothing, that
is still wearable can be sent, whe
ther for children or adults. The
donors may bring the items to
the church or notify members of
the MYF and they will call for
the parcel. It is hoped this project
may be completed by Sept. 1.
The group had previously plan
ned a picnic and swim, but rain
spoiled the plans. They had the
picnic indoors, but no swim.
Young people aren’t easily dis
couraged so they are trying
again. This time they are plan
ning a swimming party only, for
the afternoon of August 17.
Judy Gillette was lesson leader
and 8he and George Farley pro
vided the refreshments. Judy Syl
vius of Malden, cousin of Mary
Ann and Stephen Hitch, was a
guest.

Members of the Chatsworth Jr.
Farmers 4-H Club have been
awarded many prises in the Liv
Robert
Chat.
ingston Cbunty Agricultural and
4-H Fair, which got underway in Jensen, Traeger Rosenboom and
fami’y, Kenneth Rosenboom and
Pontiac Tuesday.
In the baby beef sfvmr, Gary family attended the Traeger re
Anderson's steer was inmed re union at Bloomington Sunday.
Mr. end Mbs. Carl Callice of
serve champion Shorthorn; Nor
Iowa, were Sunday over
man Kerber’ reserve champion Titonka,
Hereford; and Jimmy Elliott's, night guests at the Robert Rosen
boom home.
reserve champion Angus.
Mrs. A. M. Davis of Skokie
Gary also won a red ribbon on
a lightweight Shorthorn steer called for ke£ Son John today af
while Stephen Hitch took 3rd in ter John’s tM day visit with Mrs.
Charles Jensen, who accompanied
the same class.
v
Stanley Anderson received 1st, them to Oak Park where she
Dick Hitch 3rd and P at McGreal will spend a few days visiting at
4th on entries in the* medium- the home of her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. V. H. Duprie. Sunday, Mrs.
weight Shorthorn clast.
Other Chatsworth Club mem Jensen will leave via plane for
bers exhibiting in the baby beef the east where she will spend a
department were Mary Ann month visiting relatives ard
Hitch, 2nd heavyweight Short friends in New York, Pennsylvan
horn; Jimmy Elliott, 6th heavy ia, Connecticut and Massachu
weight Angus: Tom Kurtenbach, setts.
Mrs. Hilda Bus sard and Mrs.
5th mediumweight Hereford, 7th
heavyweight Hereford; and Mike Gertrude Conik were Wedneday
Kerber, 4th heavyweight Here callers at the Robert Roeenboom
home.
ford.
Harry Johnson’s Wildlife Con
servation exhibit was judged on
Tuesday and was awarded a blue Lucky Four Leaf
ribbon.
In the lamb show, James Hom- Wins Ribbons
ickel received 6th place on a
At the Livingston County Ag
Hampshire ewe lamb while Tom ricultural
Fair and 4-H Show
Kurtenbach received two white where judging
continues through
ribbons, one on a single lamb and
today,
members
of the Lucky 4the other for a pen of 3 lambs.
4-H Club participated and
Mary Nlckrent was ■the only Leaf
a number of ribbons.
floriculture exhibitor from the Jr. received
The
club
members as a group
Farmers. Her entry took second
won second place on a safety ex
prize.
In the poultry division Mark hibit.
Individual placings available at
and Warren Shafer won 2nd and
7th respectively on white leghorn press time included Dorothy Kur
tenbach, B flower booth, B food
pullets.
Dale Miller showed the grand demonstration, A canning exhibit,
champion gilt over all breeds. A individual flower arrangement;
Dale’s additional winnings in the Marjorie Fleas ner, B flower
Spotted Poland China classes booth; Mary Llghty, B individual
were champion gilt, champion flower arrangement.
In the You Learn to Sew class,
boar, 1st on litter; and 2nd on a
Susan Moline, Linda Harvey and
heavyweight market barrow.
Norman Kerber showed the re Mary Catherine Weller received
serve champion single barrow. He A ratings; Kathy Livingston, Kay
also received a blue ribbon on a Hormckel, Mary Lutson and Jane
Spotted Poland China heavy Flessner, B’s.
Susan Moline received an A;
weight market barrow; reserve
champion single SPC barrow; Sandra Hanna, A; Linda Harvey,
B; Mary Lighty, C; and Ellen
2nds on gilt, boar and litter.
Keith Miller exhibited the re Kurtenbach, C on foods entries
serve champion single Chester
White barrow as well as the re
serve champion pen of barrows In Declare Dividends
that breed. Other platings in the
At a meeting held Aug. 5th,
Chester White show were 2nd on
the board of directors of Central
boar, gilt and litter.
Terry Miller, showing Spotted Illinois Public Service Co. declar
Poland China swine, received ed a dividend of 42 cents per
champion single boar, reserve share on the company’s common
champion gilt and reserve cham stock, payable Sept. 10, 1958, to
stockholders of record at the
pion boar.
Jerry and Donald Kerber show close of business on Aug. 20, 1958.
The board of directors also de
ed Yorkshires. Jerry received 3rd
on a heavyweight barrow and 2nd clared regular quarterly dividends
on a gilt. Don received 3rd on a on the four per cent, 4.25 per cent
The oil content of Illinois soy gilt; 2nd on a boar; 2nd on a and 4.92 per cent cumulative pre
beans will increase if the weather litter; and 2nd on heavyweight ferred stocks of the company,
payable Sept. 80, 1968, to stock
man’s promise of hot days in early market barrow.
holders of record at the close of
Jimmy
Elliott
won
a
white
rib
August holds true.
bon on his Chester White gilt and business on Sept. 18, 1958.
Alan Irwin, 5th on a Hampshire
gilt.
Young bride (watching husband
repair lamp cord): Careful, dear,
there may be some electricity left
In i t

— GERI ATRI CS
We are authorized dealers for
the famous Twentieth Century
Welders.
• 20 year service warranty o
the heavy duty Twswttet
Century 180 amp. welder
• Free Trial
• Welding SappRea

Dennewiiz Bros.
Oaa . . OH . . P arts
General Repairing

..........
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Wednesday afternoon the W. S.
C S. met for devotion* and the
•tudy of “March of Missions.”
Mr*. Hugh Hamilton led the
prayer circle and Mr*. Grey Scott
was the devotional leader.
In • akit aix .ladies took the
part of deaconesses portraying
the work done by this group in
Mexico. Mrs. Ruth Cording, Mrs.
EJtJlth Melsenhelder, Mrs. Hugh
Hamilton, Mrs. Arthur Walter,
Mrs. Lewis Farley and Mrs. & R.
Stoutemyer played the part of
the deaconesses and explained to
a MYF member, Peggy Postlewaite, just what a deaconess did.
Linda Gillette and Peggy gave
reports on then* week at summer
camp a t Lake Bloomington.
There was a workshop, in
which the ladies divided into four
groups with a leader and made a
survey of the qhurch literature.
Mrs. Percy Walker, newly elect
ed president, conducted the busi
ness meeting. The new program
booklets were distributed.
Plans are being made for a Vic
torian Tea, O ct 8. at which time
all the ladles of the church will
participate. Miss Patricia Heiken,
who spent several months abroad
this spring, will be the guest
speaker.
Mrs. Will Dehm, Mrs. A. B.
Collins, Mrs. Clarence Pearson
and Mrs. John Dale were the
hostesses. Mrs. Leonard Hays and
Mrs. Franklin Dale of Pekin were
guests.

M iff U L H T— IHTITION
IT .v r' ’• '
The 18th «""yil production of
“Abe Lincoln in HHnate” will be
presented by the Abe Lincoln
Players, Inc. a t New Salem State
Park on Aug. 88 through Sept 1.
The show is presented on three
large stages at New 8atam State
Park in an outdoor thaetre.

JA PA N “ BU YS AM ERICAN ” IN ILLIN O IS
AND IN A LL THE 4 8 STATES
A $urv*y Shows How Each State B.n.flt*d from Trad* with Japan in i« 7
" U**
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,

/
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WASHINGTON, D. C.-A report provocatively entitled “Jap*» Buys American in AU 49
Mates’’has just been released by

A
J ftS
^d & a r

J l _

STwSi!teds'atMjapaaTrad*
Ti? 12*P»Ke report of charts,
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The Forrest reunion was held
Sunday at Gibson City in North
Park.
Eighty-five were in a t
tendance.
Thit reunion is the
sixth annual reunion which is held
in Gibson City every year.
The group enjoyed a picnic din
ner a t noon, followed by swim
ming, tennis and visiting.
Ice
cream and cake were served late
in the afternoon.
Those attending were from
Bellflower, Champaign, Decatur,
Bloomington, Fanner City, Fish
er, Le Roy, Gibson City, Chats
worth, Paxton, Montlcello, Olney.
Argenta, Potomac, Danville, East
Lynn and Arrowemith.

£ © 8

Oats
_____
Soybeans ----Heavy Hens ..
Leghorns —
E g g s ___ ___
Cream, No. 1
Cream, No. 8

God gives us relatives; thank
The louder he talked of his
honor, the faster w? counted the God we can choose our friends.—
spoons.—Ralph Waldb Emerson. Addison Mlzner.

~
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exhaustive state-by-state survey.
Tha survey -s purpose
was
e#3* <1--* to m
mate how much
"each
of tha_
states shared immediately in the
benefits from the 11,221,350,000
worth of commodities exported
by the United States to Japan in
1957."
Texas with 9105 million worth
of commodities was the top ex
porter, bat every other state
made substantial shipments (aee
map).
The report points out that, al
though Japan is fnirly well
known as our best customer sec
ond only to Canada, not many
Americans realise the nature and
value of exports to Japan from
their own state.
The 10 chief commodities ex
ported to Japan In 1957 were (in
millions of dollars): Iron and
steel mill products $84LI, Raw
cotton $217.8. Industrial machin
ery 8181, Grains 8118, Soybeans

I

Forrest Reunion

ILLINOIS' SHARK OF THE
JAPANESE MARKET IN IM7
(millions of dollars): Iron * stool
products 887. Soybeans $1$, lodestrial machinery flA Coel 88, Pe
troleum products 84, Wheat 84,
Cora 91, Others 927.
TOTAL: $95,036.0M.

849.4, Chemicals 886.7, Inedibls
animal oils 919.6.
In r d tu tu r these figures, the
Trade Council made two import
ant points: First, that Japan’s
U. 8. purchases have shot up
dramatically, by 800 per cent,
sine* 1960 —and not simply in
several but In all categories of
products; second, that Japan in
1957 bought more than twice as
much from, as it sold to, tha
United States.

SJ & & Sg «

KRAFT

VELVEETA .

2

FRESH WHOLE FRYING

CHICKENS
BREAD —

.......ea. 73c
2 loaves 25ci

JOAN OF ARC DARK RED

KIDNEY BEANS

..... size 300 can

To Observe
Mr. and Mrs. J
wedding anniversai
home. Sunday, Aug
John A. Haber;
St. Rose’s Church,
88, 1998. Attendhn
(now Mrs. Francis
The Haberkom
who is married and

No formal invit
everyone is weloom

Frank H. Hurt, 42, i
died at 12:25 am . Sum
Veterans Hospital, Dwl
a tong illness
He was bom January
In Kentucky, a son oi
Mary Harlan Hurt. T
moved to Chatsworth 1
On July 17,1941, he i
Payment were married
Salnte Ma** Mkfc.
Surviving M» his wif
ther, who realdM St C
Hotel; ton
Frank Jr.. Eddie Joe, 1
Linda, Dickie. Vickie
Billy and Debby, all at
two brothers. Glllom ol
and Edward of Chatsw
Ills father and a bro
vey, preceded him in d
Funeral services wen
Tuesday at Pontiac
Church with the Rev 1
ton officiating.
Military rites were
at the graveside In C
cemetery by members c
ter Clemons Post 613
John Heiken. chaplain
Rosenboom, Noble Pea;
guards; Tom Ford, Ger
korn, color bearers; I
wards.
Kenneth
V
Francis Kurtenbach, Cl
firing squad; C. L. Ortn
Mauritzen, flag folders;
ley Johnson, command
of the squad.
Mr. Hurt served in
four and one-half yet
World War II.

10c

SUNNY ACRED
difficulty ta walking which go I
with this diasaro. which is
caused by narrowing or thick
ening of tho blood vaaoela.

Today, however, thw o Is new|
hope for
ferer* from angina cruris, for ■
1
whom until now ■
' ...
very little could ■
be done. A *UCcessful t r e a t was roc e n t l y a n - ■ m M jB lH B

nounced

M

o n H O O im

|a mooting o f M tool 9, I—od,

VIRGINIA

TOMATOES.........

2 No. 303 cans 2 9 c CORN

h a ppy v a le g a r d en

SWEET P E A S .......... No. 303 can 10c
METEOR DOG FOOD — .. 0 cans 4 9 c
SWIFTNING....................... 3 lbs. 4 9 C
T ID E ................... ........ 2 reX- si** 5 9 c
FLAVOR-KI8T

'

WISH BONE COFFEE

N uptials R<
And Oscar
Miss Rita Keeley, d
Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Forrest, and Oscar Ko
of the Karl Kohlmans
were married In St. I
ollc Church In Straw
o’clock Saturday raoml
The Rev. R. J. Powe
the couple’s vows In a <
ceremony and celebrate
tlal high mass. Rosea;
FWrbury, and Wank
Colfax, vocalists, and
truds Kerber, Cblfsx

THOM PSON

SANDWICH COOKIES .... fall lb. 2 9 c

SEEDLESS GRAPES

O M n u n

COTTAGE CHEESE.. 2 lb. carton 3 9 c

THEATRE

I t ROLLS CHARMIN’

ClAVIWORTH

TOILET TISSUE (3 p k gs.)______ I $ j

COOKING APPLES

DOLLY lU D re O lf

FANCY HAIR HAVEN

APPLE SAUCE.... 2 No. 303cans 2 9 c
*Ilie Enemy Below’

silo walls must be In good condi
tion and reinforced to stand the
pressure of shelled com. Make
alio doors as air-tight as possible,
and put a roof over the silo to
keep out rain.

hlekey
nee of t
re which <

FRESH GROUND BEEF ..
Per Pound—54c
Minute Steaks
2 lbs. _ 1 ^ hu $1.19
Crown Bologna
2 lb s .___ i&,__ 89c
Chopped Ham
Her lb .......____ 59c

PEACHES_______

t1 Jf C
fc D
r# D
IkH11

Waar'toflSRri

,

P*The*Mdb, given ta

Choice ROUND STEAK

V.//

'

W
'

MAR
V J<y
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